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satety Defect and NO~QOIPP,l~ce Report Guide for Equipment 

cPAll 573 Detest~~cfNoncoml'!liance Repor.tl 
.. . i Ifr'6ducl;:; Co. ,Int::. 

On lll} y 2, 20Q.9., tOO8, Import I lMFR] detided that (a defeet which relates 
to motor vebide saretYX~JIlI,I)iae:ce~l!aljil:lt"k~Jtbidd.~danI 
~x ) exitlt.G in Items of motor vehicle equipment listed below, and b furDishiDr; 
notification to tbe National Hlgbway Traffic Safety Administration in accordance witb 
49 CFR Part 513 Defect and NODcompllapce Rcpgrts. 

Date this report was prepared: _....;;J;;...u..;.1;;;.y.......--:.-6..!...t____2_0_0_9_____~_________ 

Furnish the mauufadltrer', ide»tificatioD code (01· fbi:> rct.:aJ] (if applb.:able): ~=N.... ____I:..::.A 

L Identify the fuD corporate name of the fabricating manw8.(!turerlbraod nameJtrademark 
OWller- I)f the recalh.."d item or equipment, If tbe recalled Item of equipment Is imported, 
provide the name and mailing addms of tbe designsted agent as prescribed by 49 U.S.C. 
§3()I64. 

Import Products Co •• In~.~____•______~__~____ 

..5....S !;coiland Boul.... na rd 

Bri~oewater, MA O~324 

IdealitY the corporate nffidal. by na.me and tide, wholti the ageucy shou1d contact with respect 

to tbis re(all. 

Michael C. Bowden, Pre~irlAnt. 

T4!lapboneNumber: 50a-~79-82Q7 Fax No.: 508-697 1Q51 

Name aDd l1t1e of Person wllo prepand this report. 

Michasl C. &owden, Pr~~~ 

Signed: 

lEal!h manufacturer must furnish a report, to !be Associate Administrator for Enforcement, 
tor each defect or noncomplillnce condition which relates to motor vehicle safety. 

TIlis guide was developed ftom 49 CFR Part 573, "Defect and Noncornpliance Reports" and Bloo 
outlines infQnnntioll currently requested. Any questions, please consult the complete Part 573 Of 

contact Me George Person at (202) 366-52 t0, by FAX at (202) 366-7882. or E-Mail to 
RMD ..ODI@dot.gov. 

mailto:ODI@dot.gov
http:Repor.tl


I. Identify tbe Recalled Items of Equipmellt 

2. Jdentit'y tbe Items ofEquipment Involved in this Rccall,/or each make altd model or 
applicahle item ofequipment product /ille. (prol'ide ill"Slrutiofls or photograph ... as Itecessary to 
describe the item ofequipmen.t), provide; 

Generic name oftbe Item: Fuel fil tel" 


Matte: Chrysler __ Model: CirJ.:"u5, Sebring, SLLtltU::i, Brf;!f;!ze  

Part Number: 33523 Size: _________~_____ 


Function; _...If...i....l...tl.o..r ........i ......Ou.PI......1oQ,j..if- _fl.olloL:leiOO...Ll_~____~______ ...a:IOI.:t. .... 

Other information which characterites/distinguishes the items of eqUipment to be recalled: 
OE Parti 41E_42~lO~________~_________________________________ 

Wix Part~88-97291 Sold 7/12/07-§130/09 

Make: ____ Model: ___._____- __- ______ 

rartNnmber: ____ Sb;c: _________________ 

Function: ___________~________________________ 

Other information which characterh:es/distinguisbes the items of equipmcnt to be recalled: 

Make: _____ Model: __________~_______ 

.P~u1 Number: _____ Size: ~_________________ 

Ii'unction: 
-----------------------~---------------

Otber information which characterizes/distinguishes the items of equipment to be recalled: 

Identify the approximate percentage of the production of all the recalled models manufactured 
by your company bctweeu the inClusive dates of D13nufadure provided above, tbat the recalled 
model population represents. For ~ample. if tbe ..-eeRU involved Equipment equipped with 
certain items (If equipment from .ranun)' 1. 1996. through Aprill, 1997. then what was the 
percentage of the recalled Equiplnent or all Equipment manufactured during that time period. 



----------------------------------------------------------

U. Identifving the RecaU IJopulation 

3. Furnish tbe total number of items of equipment recalled potentially containing the defect or 
noncompliance. 

Number of !tenls 
,Model Year Potentially Involved 

Chrysler Cirrus 2.0L 2000 

Chrysler Cirrus 2.4L 1999-2000 
Chrvsler Cirrus 2.5L 1999~2000 

1999 


Dodqe Stratus 2.0L/2.4L72.SL 1998-2000 

Plymouth Breeze 2.0/2.JtL 19~13-2000 

Total NUluber Potentially AtIected by the Recall: :i(h 351 

4. Furnish the approximate percentage of the total nnmber of items of equipment estimated to 
actually contain the defect or noncompliance: _____7.;....:.-5..::..!C--__~________ 

Identify and describe how the recall population was determin~d-ill particular how the recalled 

lUodels Vfele selected and the basis fOl- the beginning and final dates of IDQtlUfacture ur the 

recalled items ofequip01ent: Recall population was determined to be 

all of the production Of this fuel filter. 

http:2.0L/2.4L72.SL


III. Describe the Defect Or Noncompliance 

5, Uescribe the defect or noncompliance. The description should a.ddress the nature and 
physical location of tbe defect or noncompliance. lIlustrations sbould be provided as 
a.ppropriate. 

Potential fuel leak at connectors. 
------"'~ 

Desl!ribe the cause(s) of the defect or noncompliance condition. 

Describe the conscquencc(s) of the defect or lloncompliance conditlon. 

possible fuel lea~ 

Ideutify any warning wbich can (a) precede or (b) occur. 

CQl1~'Iijlo.:;:tolOa ~~<iJ lQQlIle o'lrinq jn"tOlll.ai·jon; smell of qasoljnp 011  

observation of leak-

If tbe defect or nom:ompliance is in a component or assem.bly purchased from a $upplier, 
identity the supplier by corporate marne and address. 

Jovt iJllj3 Industria 1 Co. l.td. 


No. 32-9 MA POU Ron M1) TOU C.llE}} 


~ainan BSDAN, T8DaAN Toe 


Identify the Dame and title of the chief executive officer or knowledgeable representative of tbe 
supplier: 

Eilly..Cnalltlq 



IV. Pro,'ide tbe Chronology in Determining the Defect/Noncompliance 

.1/the recall is for a dElfect, complete item 6, otherwise item 7. 

6. With resped to a defect. furnish D chronological summary (including dates) of aU tbe 
pl"incip.e events that were the basis for the determination oftbe defect. The summary should 
include) but not be limited to, tbe Dumber of reports, accidents, injuries, fatalities, alld 
warranty claim'il. 

7. With respect to a noncompliance, identify and provide tbe test results or other da.ta (ill 
chronological order and including dates) on which the noncompliance was determined. 

V. IdcllHfy the Remedy 

8. Furnish B description of the manufacturer's remedy for tbe defect or noncom.pliance. 
Clearly describe ,he dltl'erences between tile recall conditiun ~u.ul the n:wwl' 

Not vet determined 

Clearly describe the distinguishing characteristics of the remedy component/assembly versus 
tbe recalled component/assembly. 

Mfg. date code after July 1, 2009 



Identify and describe how and when the rctaU condition was corrected in 
production. If the production remedy was identical to the recall remedy in the tleld, 
lm lltate. Jf the pruduct was discontinued, 60 stata. 

Same g.s r~cal1 remedy 

VI. Identify tbe Recall Scbedule 

Furnish a schedule or agenda (with specific dates) for notification to otber 
manufacturers, dealers/retailers, and purcbasers. Please, identify any foreseeable 
problems with implementing the rel'.llil 

• Noti f-i cation to customer on 717109. 

VII. Furnisb :Recall Communications 

q. Furnish a final copy of alillOtices, bulletiull, and other commuuications that 
re1ate directly to tbe defect ur noncompliance and wbh::h are sent to more tban one 
manufacturer, distributor, or purchaser. Tbis includes all communications 
(including botb original and follow-up) concerning tbis recall from tbe tilDe your 
company determines the defect or noncompliance condition on, not just tbe initial 
notification. A DRAFT copy ofthe Ifotijication documents should be !~ubmitted to this 
offICe by Fa.x (202~366-1RR2) or hy E-Mail (Rft-lD.OlJI(iiJ.,dot..gov) for revieJ1.· prior to 
mailing. 

Note: Those document,'1 are to be suhmitted separately frOlllJ;bose provided in 
accordance 'with Part 519.5 :requirements. 



6. 

On Wednesday July 1,2009, Affina Group, the sole customer Qfthe product discussed 
herein, contacted me to let roe know that it had discovered a potentia) leak with the fuel filters 
that they purchase hom us. Based on that conversation, I asked the cuslom!;.r tv quarantiuQ all of 
these products, which they have, and began our own internal investigation to verify their test 
resulls. As of the date of this notice, there have been no accidents, injuries, fatalities or warranty 
claims. 
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